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jovial disposition has always made
it possible for him to secure inter
views with the most exclusive and
his contributions to thei paper have-
been both interesting and 'instruc-
tive.

TheBaccalaureate lermon.'The Baccalaureate Sermon was'

delivered oi? Sun day by the 'Rev.
Nehemiah Boynton, D. p.,Pator of
the Clinton Avenue Congregational
Chtirch, Brooklyn. Dr. " Boynton
was graduated from Amherst m '79,
in the same class with 'Dr. J. E.
Tuttle, of York; whom we had the
pleasiye of hearing this spring in the
Auditorium. The text, taken from
the twenty-eighth chapter of Isaiah,
was, "He that belieseth Shall not`
make haste."

The speaker dwelt upon the pre-
tlominant feature of - American life,
he frenzied desire for 1 hate, and
bowed that it should n' i be allow-

led to becOme the mast r spirit of
• , I

our civilization. His di cussion of
belief pictured well tie fact that
belief is really advancid; that its
progress is' never checked or fet-
tered; that it will triumph without
that assisting factor, haste. The
sermon was strcfrig and 'masterful,
interesting and iflspiring j well fitted
to serve as a last I farewel talk to the

,

departing senior class.
• Talbot, Track Cantain.l

At the meeting of the track team
last week, Lee J a Talbot, 'll was

elected Captain ei the 'Vac% team

4

\greater harmony might exist and so
there may be no conflicting per-
formances When this is done mat-
ters will be greatly facilitated and
cond Cols will be bettered.

A. W. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher, editor-in-chief of the
Collegian during the past year, most
certainly is deserving 'of great credit
for his untiring efforts ana success-
ful endeavors in behalf of this pa-
per. During his term of office the
paper has manifested a remarkable
advance in its character and is on a
better basis at the present time than
it has ever 'been before, a thing
chiefly due to the excellence of his
executive ability.

J. F. Mattern.
As assistant editor of the-Colle-

gian, Mr. Mattern has been ofl in-
valuable aid to the editor and has
taken an active interest in Ithe
paper's progress at allties _is

for next year. Undoubtedly next
year's team under the new, leader
will be one of the most successful

.._

that State' has ever put out, in con-
sideration of the fact that but two
men Crawford and "Sid" Armsby
from- this year's aggregition are
lost.

Captain Howarth has indeed made
a name for d the team this year, and
we all wish Ms successor ,an endless
chain of victories in 1911.-

F. H. Berkebile.

Mr. Berkebile filled the position
of business manager of the paper
during the past with rare ability,
his discretion in the matter of suc-
cessfully manipulating the_ business
,department being beyond reproach.
pis= task, a hard One from all view-
points, did not cause him to shrink
and the results of his many labors
are best represented by the paper
itself.
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